Abstract: Rocks are naturally occurring aggregates of minerals. Most of the rocks are consist of many minerals but some are monomineralic. Rocks which are consist of one or more minerals called stones. Stone is a basic building material used by man from prehistoric time. It is clearly evident by statues and monuments of historic times. Even today stones are used for elegance, beauty, durability and decoration of architectural work in houses, hotels, monuments, temples and palaces. A thorough knowledge of mineral composition, weathering nature, geological and engineering properties and accordingly selection of stone will surely increase life of the rock and the building too. Not only this but the screening among different colour of stones will be good for an area remaining under certain conditions of sunlight and what type of stone should not be used for a kitchen's plate-form. Which stone will be suitable for exterior or interior of a building? The paper is aimed to give an idea of all these characteristics of dimensional stones to common users.
Introduction
With increasing prosperity among citizens of India they want to utilize their money for constructing best quality houses for their comfortable abode. Not only abode they are constructing very beautiful temples and other monuments too. However most of the peoples while selecting dimensional stones for their use, generally they give more preference to attractiveness of the stones colour and texture than to geological and engineering properties. Any rock specially cut or shaped in different sizes are termed as 'Dimensional Stones' for example granite, gabbro, dolerite, sandstone, limestone, marble, serpentinite (commercially known as green marble) gneiss etc. Decorative stones are those utilized for exterior and interior decorations of various high profile buildings. In India the geological time-scale encompasses rocks like granite, marble, sandstone and limestone mostly used in constructing buildings. Rajasthan is especially rich in these building stones and particularly in marbles (Rathore et al. 2000 , Roy & Jakhar, 2002 .
Not only modern building but also we have to take care for the heritage buildings from weathering effects. The heritage buildings are buildings that for various factors society have decided that they shall be preserved for periods as long as possible. Heritage buildings are seriously endangered by environmental agencies such as moisture, acid rains, intense solar radiation, temperature, vibrations and prevailing winds which change their physical characteristic. The major effects of environmental agencies include discolouration, abrasion, cracks and fungal growth.
All users of stones are not technical persons hence they are guided here through this paper by giving some ideas about nature and properties of dimensional stones. For example if one wish to use tiles of stone for flooring where peoples allowed walking bare foot only. Then white colour marble or white colour tiles will be suitable because white colour will reflect maximum light back and your floor will remain cool. Green marble (serpentinite) may not be used for exterior decoration because it is highly susceptible to environment and it will get dull by losing its luster very soon. Marble or limestone may not be used for kitchen's plate-form because it is composed of carbonates which react with citric acid of lemons and other acidic materials used in kitchens. Same way marble or limestone should not be used for bathroom tiles because bathrooms remain wet for long time and also washed by chemicals of acidic nature which will start weathering in the marble and limestone.
Weathering
Weathering is the breakdown and alteration of rocks and minerals at or near the Earth's surface. The extent and style of weathering is mainly controlled by climate. Water is extremely important for weathering. The more water present, the faster weathering occurs. Temperature is also important for weathering. Warmer temperatures also promote faster reactions, so chemical weathering is more effective in warm climates. Thus, warm, humid climates tend to have the most rapid weathering on rocks.
There are three broad categories of mechanisms of weathering: physical, chemical and biological.
Mechanical or Physical Weathering: Mechanical (physical) weathering breaks down stone into smaller fragments without altering or change in their chemical composition. It is process of slow natural disintegration of rocks (Singh, 2008) and also depends on nature of minerals of which the rock is composed. An example of this is fractures in rocks. Temperature variation can cause mechanical weathering. As Minerals expands and contracts with the variation of temperature, freezing and melting cycles can result in cracks and other damage to stones of any building. A list of the following common rock-forming minerals is given to have an idea in order from most resistant to least resistant minerals to physical weathering (i.e. hardest to softest): quartz, orthoclase, muscovite, biotite, plagioclase, olivine, pyroxene, amphibole, calcite Solution: Some rocks are composed of one or more minerals that are soluble in water to some extent. The soluble substances are removed by continuous action of water and the rock no longer remains solid and becomes porous, rough and ultimately or decomposes convert into pieces. It is also well known that pure water is not good solvent for minerals in most cases, but when it is acidified by the dissolution of acids for example NaCl, its solvent action for many common minerals is enhanced. Marbles and lime stones mainly contain carbonates (calcite) but they are not easily soluble in pure water but the carbonated water dissolves the rock effectively. Limestone gets decomposed due to chemical weathering.
Carbonation:
Rainwater and carbon dioxide in the atmosphere combine to form carbonic acid. This carbonic acid so formed exerts an especially corrosive action over a number of silicate bearing rocks (e.g., Granite) and also on carbonate rocks. It dissolves minerals within the rock, altering the structure and resulting in damage and wear. Removal of cement by acids due to dissolution action, which holds sand particles together in rocks, leads to their disintegration.
2H 2 Oxidation: The process of addition and combination of oxygen to minerals is termed as oxidation. It is a kind of weathering where oxygen combines with elements in the rock to form oxides. Iron is a chief constituent of many minerals and hence rocks too. In iron-rich rocks oxidation results in a rusting effect similar to the rust found on exposed iron. 4FeO + O 2  2Fe 2 O 3 (Ferrous oxide) (Ferric oxide) Reduction: It is the process of removal of oxygen and it is reverse of oxidation. Brown colour of ferric iron is changed to colour like green, blue and grey due to reduction into ferrous iron. Under the conditions of excess water or water logged condition (less or no oxygen), reduction takes place.
(Hematite) (Ferrous oxide, reduced form) Hydration: Chemical combination of atmospheric moisture i.e. water with a particular mineral leading to a change in structure. This process of addition of the water molecule is called hydration. Soil forming minerals in rocks do not contain any water and they undergo hydration when exposed to humid conditions. After getting hydration there is swelling and increase in volume of minerals. The minerals lose their luster and become soft.
It is one of the most common processes in nature and works with secondary minerals, like aluminium oxide and iron oxide minerals. 2Fe 2 
Technical Properties of Building Stone
In order to select the building stone for construction, the properties that are most important and commonly examined are: (i) Mineral composition (ii) Durability and hardness of rocks, (iii) Strength of rocks, (iv) Appearance, (v) Weight, (vi) Fineness of grain and compactness/Texture of rocks, (vii) Porosity and absorption and (viii) Permeability
Mineral Composition: Some minerals alter more quickly than others. Quartz is difficult to dissolve and is hard, so it commonly lasts through both chemical and physical weathering and is the most common mineral in sand. In contrast, minerals like Ca-feldspar and olivine react to form new minerals quickly. They are substantially less common in sediments. Thus, mafic rocks (which contain Ca-feldspar, olivine and pyroxenes) tend to alter to clay minerals very easily and produce little sand and abundant mud. In contrast, granites (quartz, K-feldspar, Na-feldspar, mica) contain In selecting building stones for construction, it would be good to observe the stones at mine site, in order to find out the local effects of the various weathering agents on them. This is necessary since a building stone which may be quite durable in an area having a dry climate, may not be equally durable in another area subject to ·periodical wet spells.
Hardness: Hardness of a building stones is dependent on the nature of the rock used and/or nature of minerals of which rocks are made of. Rocks, which are made up of hard resistant minerals like quartz and also having the mineral constituents cemented by a hard siliceous cement, are, naturally more resistant as compared to those, which are composed, mostly of soft minerals like olivine and in which the cementing medium is also friable. That is why, igneous rock like granite is harder as compared to some other types of rocks because there is no cementing material between mineral grains and instead grains are welded with each other. The sedimentary rocks such as fine grained compact sandstones, in which, the sand grains had been cemented by silica, are harder, than those in which the cementing medium is either calcareous or ferruginous.
Strength:
The strength of rock is defined as its ability to resist crushing under direct pressure or sometimes resistance to fracture when it is subjected to transverse forces. In actual practice, it had been found, that the building stones usually begin to crack or fracture, at about half their permissible loads and hence it would be necessary to provide for a safety factor of 20, by which term is meant that the building stone proposed to be used, has a crushing strength of at least 20 times the estimated crushing load it would be subjected to. The fresh any dry rocks are naturally stronger than when the same rocks are either altered and/or in a wet state.
Appearance: For construction of buildings, the colour shade of the building stone and its freshness are important. Good looking, attractive and throughout uniform colours such as white, red, off-white, and brick red coloured stones are much in demand.
Weight: As a general rule, the heavier stones have a greater density, lower porosity, and greater degree of compactness. Because of this reason, fine grained heavy and dense rocks are so much preferred for the construction of dams and in harbour works. Closely packed and fine grained igneous rocks are the best for this purpose.
Porosity and absorption:
Porosity is nothing but it is the ratio of the pores present between the grains to the total volume of rock and is expressed in percentage. In areas, which are subject to well defined periods of alternate wetting and drying and/or freezing and melting, the degree of porosity and absorption of water possessed by a building stone is of considerable importance, since this tends to affect the durability of the building stone. In cold region in night porous rocks will spelled out and start weakening at edges of buildings. Hence, highly porous dimensional stones are not generally favoured as a constructional material. Similarly, in areas of high rainfall, lime stones would be easily dissolved by percolating water, and buildings built of such stones would be badly affected and will be liable to crumble down.
Permeability:
The permeability of a rock defines its ability to transmit a fluid through it. Coarse grained sedimentary rocks are more permeable than fine grained sedimentary and igneous rocks. Less permeability bearing rocks are good for construction work than highly permeability bearing rocks.
BUILDING STONES:
The most important building stones are: (i) the granites and its allied rocks, (ii) the sandstones, (iii) the marbles and (iv) the lime stones. Due to these qualities it is quite popular for use as tombstones, paving and curbing stones, as architectural material, in the manufacture of tiles, cubes and straight edges. Granite structures can last for over a thousand years. Durability of granite depends to a large extent on the properties of constituent minerals. Some are quite brittle and shatter readily, while others with interlocking grains are very tough. Fine grained granites are harder than coarse grained.
Granite
Granites which are fine grained, compact and free from joints and fractures are relatively speaking, more resistant to weathering as compared to other rock types. The texture of granite signifies the grain size and the arrangement of mineral constituents. Granites with uniform distribution of minerals and uniform grain size are in commercial demand for building and ornamental uses. Weathering effect may also be considered to avoid shade variations. It generally happens in case of feldspar which is responsible in deciding colour of the granite as it sometime covers 50% of the total volume.
Sandstone: Sandstone is actually a sedimentary rock formed by the consolidation and compaction of sand-sized grains (2 mm and 1/16 mm, in diameter), consisting predominantly of quartz, held together by natural cement, such as silica, or calcium carbonate, iron oxides or a fine-grained matrix of silt and clay particles. Sometimes the spaces between grains may be empty. Sandstones are commonly gray, buff, red, brown, or yellow, although green and some other colors are also found, which depend in most cases on the nature of the cementing material. For instance, predominance of iron oxide is responsible for red, yellow and brown shades, and that of gluconite for green colour.
As stated above quartz is the most common mineral of sandstone and other minerals like feldspar, garnet, magnetite, tourmaline, mica and zircon etc. may be present in considerable proportions. Similarly, the cementing material is also of various types e.g. siliceous, ferruginous, calcareous and argillaceous etc. The component grains of sandstone show great variation in their shape, size and compaction. The shape and packing (i.e. texture) of the components grains are responsible for the very important properties of porosity and permeability in these rocks. 
Marble:
The marble is crystalline, compact variety of metamorphosed limestone in which the carbonates (calcite) have recrystallized into a dense form which takes good polish and is used as a decorative and building stone. The word "marble" derives from the Greek marmaros, "shining stone". This is also the basis for the English word "marmoreal" meaning "marble-like"
Commercially, the term marble is extended to include any rock composed of calcium carbonate that takes a polish, available in blockable sizes and also includes some ordinary limestone. But in strict sense marble is a rock composed of calcite (> 95%), a crystalline form of calcium carbonate. Texturally fine grained marbles are of good quality than to medium and coarse grained ones. Marble is not different from limestone chemically. Its primary difference will be that it does not contain porosity as limestone does.
Pure white marble is the result of metamorphism of very pure limestones. The characteristic swirls and veins of many coloured marble varieties are usually due to various mineral impurities such as clay, silt, sand, iron oxides, or chert which were originally present as grains or layers in the limestone. These various impurities have been mobilized and recrystallized by the intense pressure and heat of the metamorphism (DMG, 2000). 
Limestone
The term limestone is applied to any sedimentary rock consisting essentially of carbonates. The two most important constituents are calcite and dolomite. In common limestones impurities like clays, feldspars, quartz and pyrite may be present in considerable amounts. Theoretically, it contains 56 % lime and 44% carbon dioxide. In some limestones, the magnesium carbonate (dolomite) predominates and the rock is then termed dolomite. Carbonates are in the form of calcite, aragonite and dolomite, since aragonite is more easily dissolved or converted to calcite, it is absent in ancient limestones.
Limestones exhibit a great variety of textures and structures. These rocks may be compact or loosely packed, hard or soft and may show clastic, concretionary or organic structures. Limestone is sometimes termed as flag-stone in the building industry. A limestone rock which separates well along the stratification into a few centimeters thick (normally 5 cm.) slabs used for roofing and paving is termed flagstone. The lime stone weather faster than the marble. 
Conclusions
The article will be useful to dimensional and decorative stone producers, stone users, architects, archeologist, geologist, structural engineers and those who are directly or indirectly involved in the stone industry. While purchasing a stone one must give preference to weathering resistant minerals, climatic conditions, small grain size, mutual grain packing, colours of beautiful and uniform look, and need based stones quality. Stones may also be selected not only according to their weathering nature and technical properties but also preferences to place of their use in building is equally important, such as it will be used for foundation, wall erection, flooring, roofing, interior or exterior places.
